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Illa cnlnulropno. Every lhing wn‘! dnno whichvould be donei n lhue c-irrnnnlnn‘fll'qg “on dun,
8"; No one auppmed it [lmaihle IlmUho rock a.
how would prove no firm. or that il fi'quld mills]
uuddonly or in n "mu. ‘ ‘ l .

Onlyn lew nl lhe “‘mkmcn. I-l uh'otn
there we nearly luur lmndrnl employed
,In. [he‘mmem hnd, gmmin an Monday mur-ning‘, when Mr.‘ Clalkson, llne supel'inlcn:
dent.” discovered lhe ominous hppvnrnnce,
Innd‘lmmediatcly set same ham), 1., “mg
5” W090i”! “P "it. Hate. 0n coming nulnf "“5 mines “b0“! 8Q o’tlfwk. he nu-l Mr“10"“ "03in (Willy is Hell known un-zlu-Crolonwnler “‘Mks as one 0| lhé ables!
Ina-om. and who has been in Hm HudsonMN] Dtlnwme Canal Cd’s employment {m
about a year, pn-‘pming himsell (u lulu-.rlmrge 0| lhe new mines Io be Oprned bo-
.'oW Carbondnle.) and told him that In-
‘had bgllerv wait till lw could go wilh him.
and they would examine 11-e mines lugeth- ‘er. ~

Mr. llolie went on. howewr. into No.
2.7inttnding tojoin M notarkson‘proacrito
l]. and had proceeded about nmile “hen

‘_ Imtantty the mountnin our his head de-
scended withrun autul crush 0! every
thing “Inch opposed its progrcsr. and Iliot.down our him, filling up the road wtth
.cnuhcd tool and bending him double,
leaving not rt loot ol space br-tttoon the
,aolid Irma above and the crushed cool he-
loyr. The distance drscondcd was tho
height at the mine, or from six To eight
tect. So grurt was the pressure ol the air
that it produced it ruintul Sensation us it
some sharp instrument had her-n thrust
into the can. All was total darkness. ev-
ery light in the mine bring instantiy ox-ttinguished. Ever and unon the thunder
ot the falling' mosses luart‘tl through the
taverns. Alter waiting a suitubto length
ot time {or the rocks to (case tolling, Mr.Hooic began to remove the loose material
around him and to crecp. He trit‘d Oltt'
Why and it was closed. lle thr-n procee-
ded in the other direction; and after nine
hours olincessurtt toil, creeping through
loose roulnnd Slate. and Squeezing him-
self post obstacles, he made hivt mt)- into
the open mine. Here he tried to Bl’lkt‘ n
”8.“. bl" his matches had become damp
apd would not rgnil‘o‘. He then tell around
him and'dis'covrrr-d by the direction of the
railway that. ins'end ot making his way
out. he had gone further into the mine.
and": tut ofl' (mm a return by the runs»
which had settled down upon the road.—
He thrn bethought him ut the air-hole.
andattemptcd to reach it, but that pass-
-310 had been crushed and closed. Being
in the vicinity of the mining operations he
found some powder and spreading it on
this floor. cndcuvou-d with a pick to ignite
'i'.'but could not. He tound DIIO a can at
6“, which he ruen‘cd in care of newsst-
*l to use tor food.

All was total tlntknesa, and the part at
the mountain over him was also settling.
throwing ofl huge pieces of slate and ex-
posing him to imminent danger nt tvery
step; for but a part ot the‘mau above had
come down at once. and the "other termed
likely to follow. Sensible ot his danger,
Mr. Holie protected himsoll as well as hr
could 3-ha wound up hitt watch, and lelt
the timeby the hands. He also. with a
piece of 'challt, wrote in diflerent places
his name and the hour when he “as at
certain points. Being in total darkness,
however he missed hia way , but was ena-
bled through his acquaintance vuth the
mines to not himsell right. He first tried
to reach No. l, but utter to'tltng to that
road; found that it was also crushed in.—
Hia only chance seemed. then to proceed
at right angles with the main arteries of
the mines and pan over to No. 8. and this
he labored to do in accordance with his
beet judgment.

Atona time he passed through a nar-
row entrance into a chamber, and in en-
deavoring to creep out on the other aide,
he was caught in a narrow place by the
hill above lellling down upon him. and
remained in this position an hour. expect-
ing to die there. mßut another settling of
the man crushed out some at the materi-
nlu around him, and he was “tabled to
tree himself and draw back into the (hath.

ber of the mine. In returning. however,
to the hole by which he had cflected his
tantrum: lound to his dltmy that it
was closed; and he was compelled to hunt
a new pauage and finally to tltg his way .
out with his hands. 1

Thun, alter working for more that. thir-
ty-aix hum, he at length reaclicd No. 3,
‘here he ruled. and then when the hill
had partially cased its mulling, pwcemi-
ed towanl the mouth at the mines. On
his way lc met Mr. Dryden. one of the
wperintendents,’ who. with his men. “88

exploring the cu'ern, with lights, in search
(OI hill) ; utd about five o’clnck in the mor-
pjng he emerged to the light at day. hav.
mg been given up as tlt'nll. and been incar-
CCTMNI in utter tlmluou litjnehlh .5 wt-
"It“; txlnt-tl(.l.lilt lu- ltn I \ .ifll’l In ”1:. Mt
”Exam mu -u.c mun nt thew partiqulara,
‘l9“ the WW” I glulmt [mm the princi-
’pat'ofl‘lgérs ot the company to whom thev
'wgre narrated.

'

' ‘At one time Mr. Hovsie law lights-at n
«hitlnce but they soon vanished. They
“('0 the llgh‘s 0‘ men’in NH. 3' who were
seeking for him. These tights however
assured'him that he waspflrsuing the cor-
. , ct=.;courso. Mr. “05.189 hands were
5‘ ratchet! and cut up by \‘Ulkillg so uh to
heyfiiumplctely covered Nth, sulcs. "c
111-91159togjugmumcm lust his‘ ééltmosgc“.
(on. apdto thistnct. adduhlo hi 6 rm arid
jpejficverhn'ce, is to be nsuriti'ed his (t’eli‘y.

V-e'ihl'l’ce'. " l ‘ ' '
'"H’Txhe'ro “tie about fmty men “in the
fil’lflt’i When the catastrophe dccuryu’d'. and
the, twcnty-six’hllo escap’ed‘ 'n\vcd..thcir
"‘gir'e'l'twvatitm, in '3 great m‘enaune, to‘ Mr.
~Bryden,'one of the supetintcmlents, who

conducted ,them: out with gfl‘ut cootness

and setl‘possesswu, «hue pm (ions of tho

hill! other lhamhoue «himnm humus
""llnkt’duvfii‘" af'numl 'lhem. hg'a'rning
1h“ on”: poor-Jrish 'luhnur'cr,‘ u ho had bran
almck down by .“nlnlc. ’Wn‘ lull, \vjlh hi;
leg broken. he went back‘ alone and bru’l
him out. Sometime: he was compelled
to crw'p and draw the mnn nl'ler him. lhru‘
crevices nhich \Velt‘ smm allor clmml b'r
«he settling o'l lhe hill. In two hours mori-
lhe “hole lmll shul damn. so llml,_il he had
been left llld drum wuuld have bren inev-
ilublc. 'z'l'hanks to Mr - llrylcn for his
cuuln‘fl‘s',"inirepiulilg and humanj'y.

Terrible Retribmion—Mo‘blaw-g;fl‘rial-
C'ondmmalion—and Execulioiih/ Sic
plzen P. Yoermans.‘
Duting lhe Inst Indlnn war in Florida,

an Px'omive band nl pirates formed It s‘c
cm argunimlion for the pUrpmc «Hob
hing and plumleling the pruplc 0! than
[ml of lhe country. They cnmmim-d
cnmrs “him were charged upon lhe lmli~
mm, and ll‘lmml much in prolong and em-
b'mrr lhe blm‘lly unlr. Since the war
Ihcy hau- "nuk- lhemselves lhe scourge
and (erxor 0! [he nnrlhmn part 0‘ “with,
dud some ul {he auullmn (oumi-g (I
Gemgia, by negro siculiug, h.bbi|.g,and
ulhcr crimrs.

A '37:? number Ul Citizen's residing
"Hittite llht' bl Georgia and Florida. met

in l‘tuvenxber lost, and rlr-guriizeil an 35.0.
cliiliori tor the piirpor-e nt detecting and
puniahing these men. Haring ascertain-
ed that Stephen P. Yoerniurre was one ol
the princrpal members ol this piraiical
gang, they offered it reward ol 8500 thro’
the columns of the Floridian, ol the 9.0 h
Norernber. lor his rrppreherrrainri and de
livery to the sherill ol .lrlleison couritv.
Florida.

'

On Saturday night the 27th ult. Yner-
maria was arrested a low miles below this
place. obtained a release under a urii ol
hebeas Corpus, was re-arreated and finally
delivered tip on l‘hursdny laal, to the [th-

aociatiori of citizens who uttered the re-
ward in November last.

The srene ulitrh lolloued. “0 give from
the mouth of an rye-nitric“. The citi-
zena computing the assoctation. to the
number ol about ore hundred and aeteniy
five, orgnirilell at the line. of Georgia nr-d
Florida, on Thursday morning at ten o’-
clock. A committee of twelve men. rep-
resenting it jury. were appointed 8: worn
to try Yoernrana lor the ollences nirhl
ulrich he was chatgt‘d. \Vitrrrsse’l were
sworn, and his own cunlt'htolri taken. all
which ucnt to prove that he had been eo-
gaged for tereral years past. “ith a num-
ber of others “hour he named, in stealing
negro". both slaves and tree, and selling
them in other States, and committing nih-
cr depreda ions upon properly. The trial
lasted until nearly night. The evidence
having cloned. the committee representing
a jury returned a verdict of guilty. 'l‘liic
“as oil the Georgia ride at the line be-
tween the two States. The Sherrfl' nl
Gladsden county. Fla.. Was present on the
Florida side of the line during the early
part 0! the day, but left before the trial
closed; A motion was now put—to deliv-
er the prisoner into the hands 0! the con
stituted authorities ol Florida. This was
decided in the negative by an alrmnt unan-
imous vote. A vote was then taken as to

what punishment should be inflicted.—
"l'his was decided to be Death! by a vote

‘ul about six to one. and the time ol execu.
tion was fixed at twelve o'clock the next
day. The assemblage now crossed the
line into Florida, where the presiding «fli-
cer pronounced the solemn sentence ol
death. Yoermans lell u hen he heard the
sentence. as though he had been shot. but
soon recovered, and linked the presiding
officer to pray for hint. He called upon
a preacher ol the gospel. three or tour ul
whom were present participating in. the
proceedings. to pray tor the prisoner; and
strange to any. riery rnaii present knelt
upon the ground, and joined in a most rol-
cinn and impressive prayer to God, that
He would grant the wretched criminal
that mercy which they thernselveancre
in the act of rrfuring him.

A guard at twenty-five armed men were
placed in charge of the prisoner. and
the assemblage then diapersed to meet a-

gain on the [allowing day and enact the
last scene of this tragedy. Ourinlormont
left on Friday morning, and met a large
norr-ber of persons who tvere going to wit-
neaa the execution, which undoubtedly
took place according to the sentence.—
‘l‘hua rte have given a plain statement of
facts which it is pnrnlul to record.

“’0 have just learned that Yuermaria
was hung at the time-appointed. lle con-
le.aed under the gallon: that. he was both
a murderer and robber. _

SMALL POX IN BOSTON
A F‘cnxz.-—There is quite a large num-

brr ot values of the Small PM in Boston at

the present time. ()it Friday, Mr. Augus-
tus. a well known Philenthropiot. was cal-
led upon to viaitntenement in North Mar-
gin. street, where it “as representedthere
was a scene of much outlining from this
dreadful disorder, and which seemed to be
shunned by the neighborhood. Mr. Au-
gustus visited it, and found misery there
indeed. , The father of a family ofthrae
lovely and interesting children, _la'y dead in
one corner of the ro,om,tthe batty being
nearly black .with this dieeaee, nudithe (no.

tlierrwho was confined on'l'uesday night.
'wus laying with her infant child sick in
another purl of the mom. While the mo-

therhaa moaning end lamenting the de-
cente >of her husband. the children too
young to ltnow’lhveir losphcried when she
cried. and were e‘till‘ whenuahel ceased to
belnoan‘her unhappy condition. ‘_ ,

' ' Ainérika Edulgl, éu'pputi a.930-obp-000‘ ”I
inhabitants, \fmhoul bging. poficnflebfl POP"
ulatod as Europe now in. '

mt‘ifintratlt ”intuit;

CL 1-: A R n E L 1), PA. Jm. 30. $846
Library Meeling.

A meollng oflhc members of flu: Clenrfield Li-
brary is enrnutly (Insured ul Iho Academy, on
'l'uudny evening the IUIh February. A punclnul
nHendnm‘o ia rrq'ucau-11. All per-um lmvmg bnukn
m Ihair poueuion um rrqucaled Io rcturn them at
:hnl lime.

Jrfi'nunry 30.
H. LORAIN Pr'ul

Bomocn‘nlic Meeting.
A met-lung oflhe Demorrulo ofCleMficM munly

will he held in lhe ronrl home on Tue-day oven
ing nl tho npprnnt-hing Fcbrmy court. for lhe pun
pmo ufuppnlnling u Sennlorinl nml Repremnlnhvo
Delegnle lo the 4H: March Cnnvenlinn :-—nnd nlm
lu lnke final m-lion upon lho propositinn lo nller
nnd nnwnd lhe Drlegnlo nyulcln herolofure prac-
ticed in Ihil counly. By order ol the

SI‘ANDING COMMITTEE

chcvlion ofJudgc “709-
vw ard.

All duuhlu are removed The Sr-nnlo hnlh upo-

kon—nnd George \V. Woodward full. 11 victim to

‘ the min and ban inlriguou ufpuliiir-ul domngngun.
‘ Falln. No—hc Nan slill higher in the nfl'ccliunl
uflho pooplo. Now-r “no u nlnn nloro unrighll

counlfifixonecuu-d Ihun Judge Wuodunrd. Whnl

hns Ila—'lhmc lhnl hovlmuld ho llml Irrnn-dl Sup~
now he lmd been lincare in hit course on lhe nnl

‘ umlizmion queallon in the Reform convanlion—-
ulppono Ihul his inquiries nbnul lhe prupriclyul
excluding naturalized l'llth‘nl from [he right ol
nuflrugo, had been nci‘ompnmnl will: a declaration
of his mlomn convirlion that they shouldbr so exclu-
ded, mus! he be reluacd lhe [-rn‘ilvgo L'll (‘hnnging
his opinion? Must ho bu nl\\uyl responsible for
Illnl Opinion. nu mnlN'r how thoroughly he Inny bo

convincrd ofils erronoonanmu.’ Such is not lha

uplril of Republicanism. Nu mullvr uhnl hi» opin-
ium "my linvo‘llcen ul lhul lime, may Judge “’oud.
wunl repudinlcn in lho ulrongoal lprmu lhodoc~

nines he won Ihen un-nacd of supporting. And it

In nol clear. ('\ on. tho! he “‘lll lhcn in lovur ol o~

duplmg any ullt‘rulion in Illc nuturnlizmion laws.

The lulijecl mu nfit uno fur |l|\‘clllgullon in lho ‘
Convenlion. Judgu Wood“ nrd offered a raloluliuni
instructing lhe npproprinlv cnmlnillcc In make "hi
par! un rho subject. This Opened lhe question for j
dllcuuinn. and bloughl cm the olmou unanimou-

oxprruion ollhe Convention lhn! no ulteralion
Ihould be mmla. Hero Iho mnlur rolled. and

Wooduurd wnl Inliuficd, having. us it would up~
pdur. gamed every lhingl'ho donired.

SHH‘O lhe birlh ofNaluvei-m. ho hall repeatedly

laid them in lhe morl pmi:i\'c lerrna, lhnl he “an

no part of them—lhe! he “I" oppuu‘d Io their
measure: from principle and fer-lips. and lhal Iheir
dorlnnea “ere dangerous lo LI.” lri-o imliluliuns.
Nulwilhulnndulg lhe-e unqualified derinrnlium, he
in llill branded nan anive by lhone \\ho envy his

reputation and fear him “inning Inlenlu.

Uul Judge Woodward done lomelhing more in
lho Convention be-idel‘proponng on Inquiry inlo the
nnlurnliznliun qllelliun. u inch in, prrlmpl lhe reni
mum why he ha: been Yul! ‘ l “ilh loch Yen

geence. II “as Wondwnrml foremost In

limiling lhe lenore ofJudgen lo len you"; end Iho
uMe-lJudgu [ht-r. on lhe bench were to expire

firul. Thin brought down upon his head nillho

influenco ol lhin clnu ofmen. rid it in mid lhal Ihr:
prinnpal pm! of the (IppOlilinn lo (iii 7nmninolion.
Came from lhe-m. Thu-i 1 loemu. [hat for doing

lhe very lining Ihnl “nu murh desired by lhe peo-

ple, and hat since every “hare Incl their approba~

“on. Judge Woodward was rrjeclcd by lhe highest

lrihuunl kuou nin our hand. A poor nmse. in-

deed.
If Judge Wuodwud nuw hold lo lhe docllinel ol

Nulirci-m, “1- would my lhnl he rivhly deserved
all he has rereived. and us much more an be i-

llkelym rm‘eirc ;—-or. if ll wu ('crluin llml he

wuhed l 0 umnd lho lorm uf probation {or {magn-

erl. urdimininh Iheir right-.ln lhe manner t'hnrg~

ed. \vo u'uuhl Ihink his reward a jllfl (who. Um

we have no midcnre lhuluuch wna Ina desire ; and

Iha Incl Ihul he is I!) lhoruughly domucralic upon

all other quvsl'mnl of Stale nr Nulinnnl policy, gnu

far Io strengthen lhe conviction that. upon this
queslion nlao. ho is democratic to lhe rote.

KTII in evnleul. lo our mind, from tho lune of

lhe Brililh Pro". in speaking of Iha Presidem'u
mean-age, that w lnr an lhe people of Great Britain
are concerned. and uillmut regard In wlmllnay
hilhcrlo hn‘o bun lhcxr opinion: qurhing the dub

firullieu huluren Croat Briluin nml lhe United
Slulel, ”my would now bo willing lo lake lhe lunl

offer mddo Ihomhy out Govornmenl. Had Mr.

l’ukeuhulu submitted lhol prnpouiliun [0 his Gov-
crnluenl.nud In: govununcm In In people. we are

qmlo sumlhe offer would have been ucmplod and
all difl'u‘ulliol soulud. This in only uur notion-

and u may, or il may 110 l ho corrocl. Al all events.

ilahow. (but Ihoro in nulhing Io he lost In doman~
ding our rights. and lalking us i! we meunl Io have

lhem. Therefore Conga-nu uhuuld deluy no longer

in carrying inloeflecl evury recommendmion ofllw
Pro-idem on the Oregon qua-lion. The resululion
giving nolico 0! our imemiun Io terminate the joint
occupancy—n law to organize a \orriloriul govern-

hncnl and prolcct our «'llizenn thorc—nnd nnolhor

for building and maunling n lino ol alockado forls

find blackhouul over the mute uhuuld be passed
wilhoul n momenl'a deluy. ll ('nn do In harm——
bu! iflho British guvernmcnl is dclenmucd lo pmh

mnuerq to onrcmva.‘ and ullempl to {i‘lch from us

our fighmi} [may dun gren‘l dcul ofgoud.

WCongreaa Im- bcon doing bul linlo since our

Incl. 'l‘ho qnonlion of tho ronlosled oleclion 01

the reproacnlnlivo from Florida. has been decided

in favor of Mr. Brockonhruugh, lhe democrmic cun-

didiilr,‘who has lic-en ndmiuod lo lhe Icol horolo~

fog-e bvchpicd‘by Mr. Cuba-11. whig. The latter had

lb? 'cci'lilidula'l'rdm the Governor. but gho former

"was bucked’by‘p’ timjbtiuy loflho' voles'uflhc Sqalc.
j‘he'Ohgunfiesqluuomare laid chitin Inblu‘inihp
‘Sanullo ulili! lhe IOIh. ofifabrumy. when no way

égpggi "fun ‘abmgllaing. (yin c'nhor be dung pg, no]

he doné. ‘ '

‘ WW9 again ‘lhank. our "prey-alpine: lorl‘ul-
unblo {non—9oLWorroll'?finillélnl;il§. [Sr In,

énily can,” oflho Duiiy Chrginiclfi."l=2iin.fronmin-
ing the Foreign novi'i. SUP. Shugcd. Exq nl
Washington. will nlao ncmpl oui’lhnnlu fur n vnl
nblo document on lhe I'urifl'qucalion.

COLDEST.—-'l‘hurnduy and Friday nighls {222‘} and
23d inst.) were u hula the coldest that Our thor-
momclon give any nccoum of. On the fim nighl
Ihcy‘finud Imm 12 lo 16 deg. bclnw zero. and on
the recondlwm 20 lo 25. Sim-o lhnl lhe \\ rmher
has been quite son and spring likr. Ihrcnlonmé n
brook up.

Tm: Lzalauwnu —Mogl or the limo of but):

Home- I! occluxicd in Im'ncncling bun'mss. The
present, so far 11! [cu-l. may be cmphnlicnliy stylcd
a working Loginlulure. Thc~re is much to he done.
and n mnjnrily of lhe nwmbcrs nppcnr determined
Io do il “ilhoul delay. (.‘ul. Biglcr'u bill Innking
npproprinliur.s lor lho pnymenl of lhe February in-
let”: passed final reading on lhe 2h! imlnnl. Thu
bill to "ct-l lhe new cgunly nl Illnir, on! o! purl:
o! lluulingdun and Bedfurd. [ln-"d lhe Home the
Inmo day by In large mnjorily. Many application-
fur new counliu continue lo ho mndo.

W‘lhy is telling at 824 per lon ul I’ullavillo.

PAINFUL SUIP\VRECK
A letter in the Norfolk Hera'd. dated

Plymouth, N. C. San. 14‘ states that on
Tuesday eventing, 6th inst. the schooner
Comet. of that place, was wrecked on the
Nortlt Point of Breakers. near ()cracock,
and all on board perished. Besides Capt.
Thomas S Cltnse and the crew, there “era
ttto interesttng young men, sons oer.
Stephen Long, of thliamstnn, t'tltO were
lost. Captain Chase latte \tidow nttd two
children In Plymouth. “ho was in gteat
distress on hearing of her husband’s death.
During the night of the 13th inst. she got
up from her bed. and, It is presumed, in a
state of derangement threw herself and two
children into the river all of vthom “era

drou ned.

"’edding;r of u H'ltile x'llau (o a Negro
Lady in Arw or!mns.-—'l‘hvre has been
quite a stir recently in New Orleans, in
consequence of the marriage ofu \\ hite man
named Buddinglon, a teller in the Canal
Bank. to the negro daughter of one of the
wealthiest merchants in that ctr. Bud-
dingtnn, before he could be married, was
obliged to swear to Lie hating negro blood
In his veins. and to do this he made an in-
ciaiun in his arm and put some ofhet blood
in the cut. The ceremony was performed
by a Catholic clergyman, and the bride
groom has received nith his wile a fortune
of come 50.000 or 60.000 dollars. The
natives serenbded him with such abomina-
ble music, that to get rid of their discord
he paid them 400 dollars to be used for
charitable purposes.

I‘ll F. LATE; JUDG I“. STORY.
The London Morning Clttnntrlo. after

noticing the life. character and eminent le
gal attainment of this late jurist, annonn
cos the following complimentary tribute to
his memory from the London bar: '

“We rejoice to lcatn that a committee
is forming of members oftlte Bar and em-
inent Soltcttors in the Law institution. for
the purpose of setting on font a public sub-
acriptton. in honor of Mr Justice Story.—
\\'e believe it is intended to‘olTer to the
benches of Lincoln's Inn a marble statue
of this eminent Trans-Atlantic Judge. as n
tribute of respect due to an accomplished
lawyer, u hose immortal worku are equally
estimated in the ' mother country,’ and in
the American United States.

GREAT FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA
A very destrurlivo conflagrntinrt hroLa

out in Philadelphia on Sunday nightwnm-
mencing In the large store of Messrs. Len -

ts & Sterling, No. 57 South “'hnrt‘es, i1
raged untrl a large lrlock of buildings and a
great amount of property “as consumed.
The suflererl are the gentlemen on whose
property the fire began—Messrs S. Mur
ris, Waln & CO. ; Ben-ell 8L Allen; Pen~
rose 81. Burton; Robert Burton; 1:“ Lin-
con & Cm; Peel. Sevens 81 Co, and Ad-
am Heinkel. The loss, though very large,
is nearly or quite entirely catered by insu-
rnnr‘e. The United States Gazelle says
that there rs no doubt but that it was the
work of an incendiarv.

THE DISTANCE TO OREGON.
The actual distance to be eatletl from N.

York to the tnouth of the Columbia liver.
by the way of Cape Horn, is estimated at
15,000 miles. A ship canal to Panama to
be cut through the Isthmus of Darien.
which is only 37 miles, would save more
than ten thousand miles._ or more than one
half the distance, reducing the voyage out
and back to less than the time now requir-
ed to make the passage out. ’* The distance
from New York to the mouth of the Col-
umbia river. by land. is about 3,700 miles.

MAIiRIEI)-—On lhor2slh incl. by Samuel C.
Thompson, [squ Mr. Tnoulfa Bn‘owu l 0 Min 80-,
IANN/fll ENGLAND, 9“ of Morrln lownship.

On —— by —'-——'-. Mr‘ Enwmn I’an- Io Min
lsnnzt. MATLEY. all 0! Philipabur'g. Conl'ro rounly.

Notice.
LL persons having claims or demandsA agnins! Um nude (3! Samuel’flar-

rier. [ate of Bradford town~hip. dqccaacd,
_urc rrquestéd to make knuwu‘lho game to
the subscriberswwillmuj dclny. and a“ per.-
sons indeblcd (o the mid, ,csmlc. arc rev
qpegml m c_ome_ [orwurd , and aettle.with-
pulnuy d‘clm‘. , . , ‘

' j ‘ EDWARD :w‘lumms. '
1 . ~.\YM. wowmnam ,:

' - 'Qfldml‘m'uralora. ,

JO

WVIWJIIINJI¢fi¢J~J~¢<
5

~ Law Partnership.” 2
5 v

’

‘ ' ‘ ‘— .‘W' Sg 'BURNS-IDESE WEAVER, g
S ‘EflhlJ pruclice in Ulcul'ficld. t,
2' _nml mljuining counties.“ 2
5 Office in the (int romu of_ the pub- g
2 lic offices. _ - . §
§ JAMES BURNSIDK. J. FRED. WEAVER: :

Jun. 21,1846. 5Ltr¢rm¢nrrrrir¢rrrrrmm¢¢<
‘: Publlc Venclue.
‘ Public chluc of the personal pro-
f [may of Samuel llaniqr. lnle of
lhadlord township, (lec’ll'. will be held at
his farm on 'l'hurstlny the 12m day of
Fubruary.lB46, run] to conti'nue from «lay
to (lay unlil all are sold. The propelly
cnnsisls of hurst‘b. cowu, young cattle,
sheep, hngq, farming utensils, grain, hay.
81:. Sale to commence at len u'cluck of
said «lny. when the term: of credit Will be
made known bv

EDWARD W lLLIA MS.
WM. WOOLDRIDGE.fldm‘ra.

Bradford tp. Jan. 24.

NOTI C E .

LL persons having claims or demandsA against the estate 0| Archibald
Campbeil. sen. dt-c’d, are requeuted to
make known the same In lhe subscribers
without delay. and also allpcrsunsindebt-
ed to said estate nre required to come for.
ward and mnke payment immediately.

- ARCH’D CAMPBELL.
JOHN SI'HREY.

fldminivtralora.
Bradford tp. Jan. 24. 1846.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN. to
creditors, legato“. and all olheru

interested. that lhe following named ac-
counts have been examined, allowed and
passed by the Rraialcr nl Clcnrfield Loun-

ly, and remain {1 ed in lhe [{egisler’a of-
firc u! Clounficld. and “ill be prescmcll
lo the Orphans Couil of said county. on
the 111 Monday of I’ebiuary next, (or

confirmation and allowance, to wit: ’
'l‘hc ailmiuialmlion account of “’Ol. C.

Welch. surviving adminisuaior ul the en'-
gale of James Welch, late of Pike town-
ihip, deceased—(which account was filed
sd’iind passed by A. Irvin, Esqwlage Re-
cisler.) ’ / x

The executor'a account of Samuel ‘Ful’:
lmi. sutvii-ingrc-xeculor ol lhe last will and
lesthmrm ol William Cree, lulc of Bec-
caria lou'nship, deceased.

The Adminislrnlion account of “'m.
F. Irwin. ailxninialralor ol the Eslnle of
Ulrich Schrader, lalc uflhe borough ul
Clcmficld, dec'd.

WM. C. “'ELCH, Reg’r.
Ru-gismr's office. Clear-

field. Dec.2'.!, 1842.;
Galer’s Vegetable Vermzfuge.
N offering this valuable medicine toI the public. I am well aware of the

lact, that it is hard to convince at least u
part «if the enmmunity. that a medicine
could be equal to that ol Fnhnestock lor
expelling worms. an, all I ask lor lhe
guml ol humanity Is a fair trial according
to the dilectinns given, of one or two vi-
als. feeling confident that it will speak for
itself wherever it goes. \Varranted to be
good. l’ricr 25 cents.

Prepared and for sale at (he Dcug Store

C. D. \VATSON
Nov. 2a

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN to all percons m-

lerulod llml Lem-rs 'l‘cstnmenluy
on (he oslnle nl I’uHcr Gnfl. lule ofJny
lownbhip, Elk county. dec'd, have been
gunmed tn lhe subacoiber. All persons
having any claims ugzunsl sanlvslate Mu

hclcby n-quoucd In present Ihe'm for set-
llcnwnt, and all persons being indebted
are u-qurslcd lo make ilnmediale pay-
mcnl. .

ANN M. GOFI"
Jaw. Dec. 18. 18/15.

LIST OF GRAND {JURORS
For Feb. 'l'. 1846. ‘ .

George J Kylor, Farmer. Bradford
Russel McMunny, do Ball
Joseph McCrnckeo, do do
Jacob Hoover, do Pure
G C Passmorv. Blacksmith. Plko .
D 'l‘ Dunlap, Farmer do
I \‘V Grolmrn, do Gosh?"
Josiah Hunter. do Morris
J W Burchfiuld. Carp'r, Borough
Moses Thompson. Former, Morris},
Win Somerville. do Chen ‘
John Peters.jr. do . Bradford
Vincem 11011. do do ,
PhilipJohnson. Sawyer Bell ’

'l‘hos McCracken, Farmer, Ferguson
Joshua Conulock, do Bescana
James Curry, do Chet!
Jeane Soullmrd. .Curpl'r. Borough
Jacob Robins. Farmer. “Beccarin
GW' Hoover ‘do . 'do -
chpb Flogul ‘ do .Goalren
John Beers . rlu , . Bog-J‘s
Davrd Brown ‘ do - Lawrence
L C Cardqn . Distiller do

NO. 1 . MACKEREL for sale by
. _ . . ‘(he gublcribcr~3 9PM“

did article. Namath-w barrels "' "9"
ring. ~ . _ .C. KWATZER'

Dye. 26. 1945. ‘

VA [ft'lflcopi'ca ul' WRIGHfi's JUS-
‘ ~ lip!) &' GRJIYDON’SFORMS.

yFWJßJlllonhlorv anlo BLPhilndelphil'ptin
J,.<.L.HCUT l‘L-E; .

ha. {316, 1845


